
KO TĀ TĀTAU MAHERE MATE WHAWHATI TATA

IN AN
OUR

EMERGENCY
PLAN

If we have to evacuate off-site  
we will go to

To get your family ready for an emergency 
visit www.happens.nz

HB Emergency Facebook
www.facebook.com/hbemergency

To check flood and tsunami zones
visit www.hbhazards.co.nz

Stay safe, stay informed What we will do

How whānau can help

HB Emergency website
www.hbemergency.govt.nz

Check on family, friends and 
neighbours

Listen to the radio

Download the Red Cross  
Hazard App 
www.redcross.org.nz

A separate emergency plan will be 
developed for activities that take place 

outside our grounds.

http://www.happens.nz
http://www.facebook.com/hbemergency
http://www.hbhazards.co.nz
http://www.hbemergency.govt.nz
http://www.redcross.org.nz


Go to agreed assembly area

SHELTER IN PLACE
Me Noho Ki Taua Wāhi

Seal 
windows 

and doors. 
Turn off air-
conditioning

Our FIRST response:

Our SECOND response: 
Was that long? (more than a minute)
Was that strong? (hard to stand up)

Earthquake  He Rū

Are we in a tsunami zone?

Are we in a flood zone?
Are we in danger from rising water

Flood  He Waipuke

Fire  He Kāpura

Volcanic ash 
He Pungarehu Puia

Hazardous substance 
Ngā Matū Pūmate

NO

NO

NO

YES

Tsunami  He Ngaru Taitoko

Violent offender 
He Tangata Tunuhuruhuru
Lock down and secure property

YES

If our 
building 
is safe

HOLD 
Pupuri

COVER 
Hīpoki

DROP 
Pāhake

Our hazard decision path

YES

STAY?
ME NOHO?

OR

GO?
ME HAERE RĀNEI?

Take the 
designated 
route to 
our safe 
location.

EVACUATE
Me Haere


	What school will do 2: If we have cellphone coverage, we will send a block text message advising you of any emergency and what we plan to do. However, if cellphone coverage is disrupted, you may not receive messages immediately;Put a message on our answer phones;If we evacuate, we will follow our planned route to our evacuation destination (shown on cover) and leave a notice on our door;Report our actions to the Ministry of Education.
	Evac destination 2: Enter your evacuation destinationdescription
	School / Centre landline 2: Enter your contact landline number
	Evac contact phone 2: Enter evac. dest. contact phone
	Evac address (one line) 2: Enter evacuation destination address
	School / Centre mobile 2: Enter your contact mobile number
	Civil Defence Logo: 
	Tsunami Zone?: 
	Add your school logo or photo: 
	Centre name (two lines) 2: Enter your school / centre name
	How whanau can help: Make sure your child’s records and emergency contacts are up to date - including who is authorised to pick up your child;Plan who is going to pick up your child;Make sure we have enough medication for your child for at least one day;Have your own emergency plan.


